Autophagy is a constitutive lysosomal catabolic pathway that degrades damaged 33 organelles and protein aggregates. In Parkinson's disease, the synaptic protein alpha-34 synuclein (AS) accumulates in neuronal cell bodies and axons. Recent studies indicate 35 that aggregation-prone proteins can spread to other brain cells -such as glia -contributing 36 to progressive deterioration. 37
INTRODUCTION
Fibril formation was monitored using the ThioT (thioflavin T) fluorescence assay. Fibrils 211 were isolated by three consecutive cycles of centrifugation (14000 g, 30 min) and 212 resuspended in PBS buffer. Protein concentrations in monomeric units were determined 213 by the absorbance of aliquots incubated in 6 M guanidinium chloride at 25•C for 24 h. 214
Endotoxin levels were evaluated by Limulus Amebocyte Lysate (LAL) assay. Endotoxin 215 content was lower than detection limit (<0,24 EU/mL). AS protein labelling: AS fibrils were 216 conjugated by using Alexa Fluor 647 (Molecular probes, A2006) or Alexa Fluor 546 217 (Molecular Probes, A2004) NHS Ester dye according to manufacturer´s instructions. 218
219

Western immunoblotting: 220
After treatment with AS fibrils or monomers, 2x106 BV2 microglial cells were harvested by 221 centrifugation at indicated time points. After washing with PBS, cells were lysed using 222 sample buffer. Subsequently, cells lysates were sonicated and boiled. Proteins were 223 electrophoresed on 12% SDS-PAGE gel under reducing conditions and transferred on to 224
Immun-Blot PVDF Membrane (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The membranes were 225 blocked with 5% nonfat milk and 0.1% Tween-20 in TBS for 2h at room temperature and 226 then were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. Then, membranes were 227 incubated with secondary antibodies (IRDye, LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, Nebraska, 228 USA) for 1h and 30 min at RT and protein bands were detected with an Odyssey Infrared 229
Imaging System (LI-COR Biosciences). 230 231
Immunofluorescence assays 232
Following the appropriated treatments BV2 cells grown on glass coverslips in 6-well plates, 233 or primary microglial cells grown on Lab-Tek chamber slides (Thermo Fischer), were fixed 234 with 100% ice-cold metanol for 10 min on ice. The cells were then blocked for a minimum 235 of 1 h in 5% (w/v) BSA)/PBS before staining with the appropriate primary antibodies. After 236 3 rinses with PBS, samples were incubated with Alexa Fluor 488 or Alexa Fluor 546 237 secondary antibodies (Invitrogen) for 60 min. The slides were analyzed under a laser 238 scanning confocal fluorescence microscope (Olympus FV1000; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) 239 or under a wide-field fluorescence microscope (Leica DMi8, Leica, Weitzlar, Germany). 240
Galectin puncta assay: Staining for immunofluorescence and image analysis were done 241 following a previously characterized protocol (Aits et al., 2015) . Briefly BV2 or primary 242 microglial cells were incubated in the presence or the absence of fibrilar AS and 243 immunolabeled with a monoclonal rat anti-mouse galectin 3 antibody (Biolegend, 125402) . 244
Alternatively, immunostaining with a monoclonal rat anti-mouse galectin-3 Alexa Fluor 488 245 conjugated antibody (Biolegend, 125410) was also performed. After that, fluorescence 246 images were acquired under a wide-field or laser scanning confocal fluorescence 247 microscope and galectin-3 puncta formation was followed over time. Incubation for 2h at 248 37ºC with a 500 M solution of LLOME crystals was used as positive control of lysosomal 249 damage. Spatial deconvolution, 3D surface-rendered images and 3D surface-rendered 250 movies were carried out with SVI Huygens Software. Image processing and analysis were 251 performed using FIJI software (NIH) (Schindelin, Arganda-Carreras et al., 2012) . 252 253
Live-cell imaging: 254
Live-cell imaging was performed in cells that had been plated on to 22-mm diameter 255 coverslips (BDH) and transiently transfected with the relevant constructs. Individual 256 coverslips were placed in an imaging chamber with 2 ml of medium and the appropriate 257 treatment. LysoTracker Blue (1:10000; Thermo Fischer, L7525), where stated, was added 258 to samples 30 min before imaging began. Samples were then placed in a Solent 259 environment chamber (Solent Scientific, custom made) before mounting on the 260 microscope, all at 37°C. Widefield imaging experiments were performed on a Nikon Ti-E-261 based system. The Nikon Ti-E-based system comprised a Nikon Ti-E microscope, 100x Widefield-electron microscopy correlation assays: BV2 GFP-LC3 cells were cultured on 3-270 mm carbon-coated sapphire discs and stimulated with labelled AS (3uM) for 12h. High 271 pressure freezing, ultrathin sectioning for electron microscopy, image acquisition and 272 correlation analysis were done as described previously [37] . Briefly, after cellular 273 stimulation, microglial cells were high pressure frozen using an Abra Fluid HPM-010 (Abra 274
Fluid, Switzerland) and transferred to the automated freeze substitution apparatus (Leica 275 EM AFS2) under liquid nitrogen. Semithick 300-nm sections were prepared using a Leica 276 UC6/UF6 ultramicrotome and picked up on finder 200 mesh copper grids coated with 277 carbon. After that, immunofluorescence images were acquired using an Olympus Scan^R 278 microscope. Previous to the EM acquisition, colloidal gold particles, 10 nm in diameter, 279
were placed on top of the sections to serve as fiducial markers for alignment of the 280 tomograms. Tilt series were acquired on a Tecnai F30 microscope (FEI, Netherlands) 281 operating at 300 kV with a OneView camera (Gatan Inc., USA) at a binned (2) pixel size of 282 
Statistical analyses 328
The results were analysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) model, as 329 enzyme N-acetylgalactosamine-6-sulfatase (GALNS) and fibrilar AS in primary microglial 362 cells. Accordingly, these results showed high degree of colocalization between both labels 363 (Fig. S2A) . 364
In parallel experiments we studied the autophagic response by immunoblotting. Initiation of 365 autophagy causes the conversion of LC3-I to LC3-II via the addition of aphosphatidylethanolamine (PE) group to the C terminus. We evaluated the conversion of 367
LC3-I (non lipidated form with lower electrophoretic mobility) to LC3B-II (LC3 form C-368
terminally lipidated by PE, displaying higher electrophoretic mobility). In agreement with 369 our previous results, we found an increase in the intensity of the LC3B-II band relative to 370 the intensity of β-actin band after fibrilar but not monomeric AS stimulation (Fig. 1B and C) . 371
When Bafilomycin A1 (BAF) was added to fibrilar AS (hereafter fAS) stimulated cells, we 372 observed an increase in the relative levels of LC3B-II in comparison with AS stimulation 373 alone, indicating that fAS induces autophagy in microglial cells and it does not simply block 374 autophagosome degradation (Fig. 1B and C) . Overall, these results show that fAS has 375 predominantly lysosomal localization after cellular internalization and it induces autophagy 376 in microglial cells. The monomeric conformation was not able to activate the autophagy 377 pathway at the time and dose studied. 378 379
Autophagy dynamics of AS-stimulated microglial cells 380
To further study the autophagic response triggered by fAS in microglial cells, we 381 conducted live-imaging experiments at different time points after fAS stimulation. We used 382 BV2 GFP-LC3 microglial cells and LysoTracker Blue for lysosomal staining. We did not 383 observe a significant increase in LC3 puncta during the first 8h after fAS stimulation (Fig.  384 S1, SV6-9). Of note, fAS was quickly internalized during the first 20 min by microglial cells 385 and it showed lysosomal localization since the earliest time points (Fig. S1C, SV5) . 386
Interestingly, after 12h of stimulation we detected a substantial increase in the autophagy 387 response. LC3 vesicles increased over time and were predominantly associated with 388
LysoTracker +/ fAS + vesicles forming a ring-like structure around them, as observed 389 previously by confocal analysis ( Fig. 2A and B, SV1 and SV2). In additional experiments, 390 BV2 cells stably expressing GFP-ATG13 were co-transfected with CFP-LC3 plasmid. 391 ATG13 integrates the autophagy initiation complex ULK1, the most upstream complex ofthe autophagy pathway and it is essential for autophagosome formation [5, 32] . In 393 agreement with previous reports and autophagy dynamic studies, we observed positive 394 ATG13 signal as an early event during autophagosome formation and its lifetime was 395 shorter than the same structures containing LC3 (Fig. 2C and D, SV3 and SV4 ). As seen 396 before, the LC3 signal associated with ATG13 progressed into characteristic rounded 397 structures around synuclein fibrils. 398
Taken together these results indicate that the autophagic response to fAS follows a 399 canonical route (utilising ATG13-positive structures that mature into LC3-positive 400 structures), but it is not an immediate event after synuclein treatment. The facts that 401 lysosomes containing fAS are surrounded by LC3 vesicles suggests the possibility that the 402 autophagic machinery may respond to lysosomal damage caused by the fibrils, and this is 403 a question we will address later. 404
405
CLEM study of fAS-stimulated microglial cells evidences canonical autophagy 406
There are increasing reports showing the involvement of the non-canonical autophagy 407 pathway in diverse pathological conditions since it was described for the first time. We clearly detected double membrane autophagic vesicles (AV) mainly correlating with 417 LC3-GFP signal and closely associated with fAS+ structures (Fig. 3A-F, SV10, SV11 andSV12 ). Furthermore, we also observed double membrane vesicles and multi-membrane 419 structures surrounded by a single-limiting membrane, probably as a result of fusion events 420 between autophagosomes and lysosomes ( Fig.3A-F domains from organelle sources such as, Golgi, mitochondria or endoplasmic reticulum 431 (Fig. 3C, D and E, SV10, SV11 and SV12). We also observed similar AV morphology in 432 non-treated microglial cells although single-membrane vesicles presented a smaller size in 433 comparison to stimulated cells (Fig. S3) . Moreover, in order to improve the detection of 434 autophagosomes around fAS+ vesicles, we carried out additional CLEM experiments with 435 fAS-stimulated microglial cells previously treated with BAF. Similar to our previous results, 436
we found examples where an autophagosome was in close proximity to a larger AV (Fig.  437 3I and J) and as expected, we also detected areas where double-membrane 438 autophagosomes accumulated around other AVs (Fig. 3 G and H, SV13) . 439
To more precisely examine the ultrastructural nature of the AV formed after AS stimulation 440 in microglial cells, we conducted live-CLEM assays. We stimulated BV2 GFP-LC3 cells 441
with fAS for 12h and we followed the autophagy response by time-lapse widefield imaging 442 and subsequent EM analysis (Fig. 4A and B) . As we observed previously, an LC3 ring-like 443 structure was formed around fAS (Fig. 4A) . Interestingly, we found that the LC3-positivearea predominantly correlated with a central double membrane autophagosome closely 445 located to other single and double-membrane vesicles that were also positive for fAS 446 signal ( Fig. 4D and E, SV14 and SV15) . In an additional live-CLEM experiment (Fig. 4C, G  447 and H, SV16 and SV17) we observed that the region positive for LC3 signal correlated 448 with concentrical multi-membrane structures with a central double membrane vesicle 449 exhibiting a dense core. Moreover, these structures were in close contiguity with ER 450 membranes, suggesting that the ER could be a main membrane donor in this process. 451
These observations are in concordance with a previous electron tomography study 452 showing that the ER associates with early autophagic structures and acts as a membrane 453 source for autophagosome formation [28] . be following lysosomal damage, we used a recently described protocol to assess 466 lysosomal damage recognised by Gal-3 [2]. We stimulated BV2 and primary microglial 467 cells with labelled fAS at different time points and we analysed by confocal microscopy 468 whether Gal-3 translocated to damaged lysosomes (Fig. 5 and Fig. S2D ). L-leucyl-L-469 leucine methyl ester (LLOMe), which induces lysosome-specific membrane damage [63] , 470 was used as a positive control. In accordance with the autophagy dynamics previously 471 described, we detected a significant change, from diffuse to punctate staining pattern, after 472 12h of fAS treatment but not during earlier time points (Fig. 5 and Fig. S2C ). In addition, 473
we observed a high extent of colocalization of Gal-3 with both fAS and Lamp-1 (Fig. 5C  474 
and D). 475
We next evaluated if the LC3 positive vesicles formed after fAS stimulation colocalized 476 with Gal-3 puncta and found a high degree of colocalization. This suggests that lysosomal 477 damage acts as a positive signal for autophagy activation in fAS-stimulated microglial cells 478 (Fig. 5E ). These results are in agreement with the manuscript by Flavin et al.
[21] 479 describing that lysosomes ruptured by AS in SH-SY5Y neuronal cells are targeted for 480 autophagic degradation. We also assessed if fAS could disturb lysosomal activity by using 481 a Cathepsin-B fluorometric assay to monitor enzyme activity at different time points after 482 microglial cell stimulation. We found a significant increase in Cathepsin-B activity after 8h 483 of treatment which diminished to basal levels after 12h (Fig 6A) , coincident with lysosomal 484 impairment detection. These results indicate that lysosomes respond to the presence of 485 fAS increasing Cathepsin-B activity which decreases with the progression of lysosomal 486
damage. 487
In parallel experiments, we also evaluated mitochondrial status since mitochondrial 488 dysfunction has been associated with several neurodegenerative diseases and AS was 489
shown to alter mitochondrial activity [20] . However, we did not find changes either in 490 mitochondrial mass nor mitochondrial cell membrane potential after fAS stimulation at the 491 different time points studied (Fig. 6B) . Overall these findings indicate that fAS induces 492 lysosomal but not mitochondrial damage, with a similar kinetic as observed to autophagy 493 activation, suggesting that this response is concomitant to lysosomal impairment. 494
495
Autophagy is intimately associated with eukaryotic cell death and apoptosis. However the 498 molecular connections between autophagy and cell death are complex and, in different 499 contexts, autophagy may promote or inhibit cell death [4, 14, 25]. We therefore evaluated 500 the effects of autophagy inhibition on microglial cell survival. We inhibited autophagy by 501 using spautin-1, which promotes the degradation of VPS34 PI3 kinase complexes by 502 inhibiting two ubiquitin-specific peptidases, USP10 and USP13 that target the Beclin1 503 subunit of VPS34 complexes [40] . In addition, we also used a siRNA targeting FIP200, a 504 pivotal protein required for autophagy induction and autophagosome formation [27] . We 505 evaluated the ability of spautin-1 and siRNA FIP200 to inhibit autophagy by confocal 506 microscopy analysis of LC3 puncta formation after treating BV2 GFP-LC3 microglial cells 507 with PP242, a specific mTORC1 inhibitor and autophagy inducer. We observed that both 508 treatments significantly suppressed the autophagy response ( Fig. S2B and C) . Moreover, 509 autophagy blockade by spautin-1 and siRNA FIP200 also decreased LC3 puncta formation 510 in fAS-stimulated primary microglial cells (Fig. S2D) . 511
We next investigated whether autophagy inhibition prior to fAS stimulation affects 512 microglial cell viability. BV2 and primary microglial cells were cultured in the presence or 513 the absence of spautin-1 or siRNA FIP200 and stimulated with fAS for 24h, then we 514 evaluated microglial cell death by flow cytometry. We found an increase in the frequency 515 of dead cells (AnV+/PI+) when autophagy was inhibited by these treatments in fAS-516 stimulated microglial cells. Similar results were obtained with both BV2 and primary 517 microglial cells (Fig. 6C and D) . 518
Mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization (MOMP) is often required for activation of 519 the caspase proteases that cause apoptotic cell death. As a consequence, mitochondrial 520 outer membrane integrity is highly controlled, primarily through interactions between pro-521 and anti-apoptotic members of the B cell lymphoma 2 (BCL-2) protein family [61] . Bcl-2 522 and Bcl-xL anti-apoptotic proteins promote cell survival by preventing mitochondrial 523 membrane permeabilization and subsequent content release which leads to caspase 524 activation and ultimately, programmed cell death [59] . 525
On the other hand, lysosomal damage and resulting lysosomal membrane 526 permeabilization have been shown to induce apoptosis through MOMP, which can be 527 brought about by cathepsin-mediated activating cleavage of pro-apoptotic Bid or inhibiting 528 cleavage of anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL proteins [1, 12, 16]. Here, we also evaluated by 529 flow cytometry the expression levels of Bcl-2, Bcl-xL and cleaved caspase-3 in fAS-530 stimulated BV2 microglial cells in the presence or the absence of both autophagy 531 inhibitors. We found a decreased in Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL protein levels with a concomitant 532 increase in cleaved-caspase-3 expression when autophagy was impaired (Fig. 6E) . In 533 parallel experiments we analysed mitochondrial mass and membrane potential changes 534 after autophagy inhibition in fAS-stimulated microglial cells. We detected an increase in 535 mitochondrial mass and a decrease in the mitochondrial membrane potential after 536 autophagy blockade (Fig. 6F) , which evidences the autophagy requirement for 537 mitochondrial homeostasis. Collectively, our results showed that AS induced lysosomal 538 damage and autophagy activation and the inhibition of this degradative pathway led to 539 mitochondrial quality impairment, which includes MOMP, and consequent microglial cell 540 death. 541
542
DISCUSSION 543
Misfolding and intracellular aggregation of AS are thought to be crucial factors in the 544 pathogenesis of Lewy body diseases (LBDs), such as PD. Recent studies suggest that 545 small amounts of AS are released from neuronal cells by unconventional exocytosis, and 546 that this extracellular AS contributes to the major pathological features of LBD, such as 547 neurodegeneration, progressive spreading of AS pathology, and neuroinflammation [38] .
In these neurodegenerative processes, the activation of microglia is a common 549 pathological finding, which disturbs the homeostasis of the neuronal environment. 550
Microglia's behaviour is therefore a determinant on the disease's progression. 551
In our present study, we show by confocal microscopy and immunoblotting analysis that 552 fAS but not its monomeric conformation induces autophagy in microglial cells. Our results 553 are in accordance with previous observations showing that AS fibrils are more potent 554 cellular activators than other aggregation states. In agreement with a recent article from 555 our group, Hoffman et al. found that fAS increased the production and secretion of pro-556 inflammatory cytokines in microglial cells in a greater extent than oligomers or monomers 557
Autophagy is a highly dynamic pathway and live-cell imaging has been extensively used to 559 follow autophagy events in real-time [32] . Nonetheless, most of the studies monitoring the 560 autophagic flux in glial cells were done by fluorescence microscopy of fixed cells and little 561 is known about autophagy dynamics in microglial cells. 562
Here, we extensively characterized the autophagy dynamics of microglial cells stimulated 563 with fAS by live-cell imaging. We observed that although fAS is quickly internalized by 564 microglial cells, autophagy induction was evident after 12h of stimulation. Interestingly, we 565 observed that LC3 decorated lysosomes containing fAS forming a ring-like structure 566 around them. In additional experiments with stably expressing ATG13 BV2 cells we 567 detected ATG13-positive structures that progresses into LC3-positive vesicles, which 568 coincides with previous autophagy dynamic reports [32, 35] and suggest that the 569 autophagic response to fAS follows a canonical pathway. 570
The kinetics of autophagy we observed contrasts with dynamics studies of LAP where 571 phagosomes are rapidly decorated with LC3, usually within minutes [45] . Although we 572 cannot rule out the involvement of the non-canonical pathway during this process, we 573 could effectively correlate by high-precision and live-CLEM approaches, LC3-positive 574 structures with double-membrane bound AV formed after fAS stimulation, indicating a 575 predominant role for the canonical autophagy pathway rather than its alternative route 576 during this process. 577
Recent evidence indicates that AS could disturb neuronal metabolism, by inducing 578 lysosomal and mitochondrial damage [8, 24, 65] . Nevertheless, the effects of AS on glial 579 organelles is poorly understood. Here, we report that fAS is incorporated into lysosomes 580 after cellular internalization and it induces lysosomal damage in microglial cells at the 581 same time point as when the autophagy response is significantly activated. Moreover, we 582
showed a high degree of co-localization between Gal-3 puncta and LC3, suggesting that 583 lysosomal damage rather than fAS acts as an activator signal for autophagy induction. In Nonetheless, in the models discussed above autophagy was impaired not only in neurons 616 but also in glial cells, yet the role of autophagy in glia and the contribution of defective glial 617 autophagy in neurodegeneration remain poorly characterized. 618
In this report, we analysed the effect of disrupting autophagy on microglial cell survival 619 after fAS stimulation. We observed by both spautin-1 treatment and down-regulation of 620 FIP200 by siRNA increased levels of cell death of fAS-stimulated microglial cells. Our 621 findings agreed with a previous report indicating that neural-specific deletion of FIP200, 622 
